PRESS RELEASE

Zoover rates PortAventura as Europe's Best Theme
Park
Hotel Gold River receives the Quality Mark, recognising it as one of the best
family holiday destinations on the continent

PortAventura, May 7th 2014 – PortAventura has been ranked for the second year running as
the Best Amusement Park in Europe after scoring a total of over 90% in positive reviews by users
of Zoover, the largest Benelux platform for travel reviews. PortAventura has consolidated its
position as a class-leading holiday destination in Spain and Europe, with both the theme park and
its hotels playing key roles in the visitor experience.
The park's rating as Europe's best holiday destination was achieved thanks to its 39 attractions,
100-plus daily shows and 10 family play areas, as well as the resort's wide range of shops,
restaurants and food outlets. It also recognized the added value of the accommodation options
offered by the resort's four themed hotels.
This was reflected in the Kids ThemeParkTip! Quality Mark 2014 awarded to PortAventura's Hotel
Gold River, which highlighted the hotel's facilities and theme detail and categorized it as one of
the best spots in Europe for a family holiday. The prize was awarded by readers of the Kids
Vakantiegids magazine who singled out the high priority given to children and the enjoyable
holiday experience at the hotel.
About PortAventura
With a privileged location near Barcelona, Spain, PortAventura is the Mediterranean's leading
destination resort and the second-largest in Europe. It includes a 105-hectare family theme park
and four themed, 4-star hotels with a total of 2,000 rooms plus a 4,000-capacity convention
centre. 4 million visitors each year enjoy PortAventura's 39 rides and attractions, over 100 shows
per day, 48 restaurants and food outlets and 31 shops. There is also a special area for children
and a water park featuring Europe's highest free-fall slide.
www.portaventura.com
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